[Calcifications after intra-disk injection of triamcinolone hexacetonide in lumbar disk hernia. Evaluation of therapeutical results in 3 years].
The development of disk or epidural calcifications is a frequent possibility following intra-disk injection of triamcinolone hexacetonide. It was found 10 times in 26 follow-up CT scans obtained 2 to 3 years after the injection. These calcifications are often clinically silent, but they sometimes accompany a recurrence of the initial painful symptomatology. Furthermore, evaluation at 3 years of therapeutic results in a previously published series of patients who had received an intra-disk injection of triamcinolone hexacetonide showed a marked decrease in favourable results (30% vs 67% at 6 months). These two arguments: disappointing long term results and possibility of disk calcifications, are felt by the authors to justify abandoning the technique of triamcinolone hexacetonide by intra-disk injection in the treatment of lumbar disk prolapse.